Sesotho Worksheet 1: GREETING

Name: ____________________________
Lebitso: __________________________

Dumela D__________
(Hello - to one)

Dumelang D__________
(Hello - to many)

Example:

Dumela Neo.
(Hello Neo.)

Dumelang bana.
(Hello children.)

You can also use:
Kgotso (to one) - Peace
Kgotsong (to many) - Peace
Mpho: Dumela Lerato  
(Hello Lerato)  

Lerato: Dumela Mpho  
(Hello Mpho)  

Mpho: O kae?  
(How are you?)  

Lerato: Ke teng. Wena o kae?  
(I am fine. How are you?)  

Mpho: Ke teng.  
(I am fine.)  

Practice the greetings with a friend.
Sesotho Worksheet 3: SAYING GOODBYE

Name: 
Lebitso: 

Tsatsi: Dumela Thabo  
*(Hello Lerato)*

Thabo: Dumela Tsatsi  
*(Hello Mpho)*

Tsatsi: O kae?  
*(How are you?)*

Thabo: Ke teng. Wena o kae?  
*(I am fine. How are you?)*

Tsatsi: Ke teng.  
*(I am fine.)*

Thabo: Sala hantle.  
*(Stay well.)*

Tsatsi: Tsamaya hantle.  
*(Go well.)*
Sesotho Worksheet 4: MY FAMILY

Name:

Lebitso:

Mme

Ntate

Aubuti

Kgaitsedi

father - ntate
mother - mme
older sister - ausi
older brother - aubuti
younger sister - kgaitsedi
younger brother - moena
grandmother - nkgono
grandfather - ntatemoholo

Draw and label your own family.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>nngwe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>tharo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>nne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>hlano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>tshelela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>supa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>robedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>robong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>leshome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Work out these sums - give answers in Sesotho:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pedi</td>
<td>tharo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nngwe</td>
<td>nne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nne</td>
<td>hlano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leshome</td>
<td>robedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robong</td>
<td>pedi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Try writing your own sums with answers up to ten.

Extension:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 - shonngwe</td>
<td>16 - shotshelela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - shopedi</td>
<td>17 - shosupa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - shotharo</td>
<td>18 - shorobedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 - shonne</td>
<td>19 - shorobong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - sho hlano</td>
<td>20 - mashopedi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sesotheo Worksheet 6: MY BODY

Name:
Lebitso:

meriri (hair)

hlooho (head)

maihlo (eyes)

nko (nose)

molomo (mouth)

monwana (finger)

letsoho (arm)

seatla (hand)

mpa (stomach)

leoto (foot)

monwana wa leoto (toe)

phatla (forehead)

leihlo (eye)

nko (nose)

molomo (mouth)

seledu (chin)

tsebe (ear)

molala (neck)

Draw in lines to connect the labels to the pictures